
CHOWAN COLLEGE
HAS ANNIVERSARY

Educational Institution That
I» Seventy-Five Years Old
Has Graduated Many Wom¬
en of Prominence
MurfriM'uboru. Uctolji-r 29 .Tin*

Mventy -Afth anniversary of I In-
founding of Chowan College will be
celebrated Wednesday. October 31,
with appropriate exercises. ciilmin-
.ting in a diamond pa-* ant iiieiud-
lag a caste of e!uht> Ikv« i i.

Hon. J. \V. Iluihy. of KalH-li.
whose mother Is ;i graduate of t!»..
institution will «!.-!. v« r IIm principal
addre:«H at 1«i o'clock \V« tliM Mlay
morning. The alumnae association
will hold ith annual in etina in th«
afternoon. Tit** pr'canl which will
portray a)lccor!ea!ly the history of
the college will be |»r» >< r.t. d in the
newiy completed auditorium In the
evening.
The institution wan chartered by

the Baptists of the Portsmouth t Vir¬
ginia) and Chowan Associations as
Chowan Female Col leu late Institute.
The name was changed to Chowan
College in 1910.
The institution ban graduated

hundreds of women, many of whom
have become promineut themselves
or becomes the wives and mothers of
men who have distinguished them¬
selves in the hiBtory of the State and
denomination. Among these are
Mrs. N. H. Cobb, mother of Dr. Col¬
lier Cobb, professor of geology at
the University of North Carolina.
Mrs. D. A. Robertson, president em¬
eritus of CSreensboro College for
Women; Mrs. T. H. I'r Itchard, wife
of former president of Wak. Port si
College, and Mrs. C. K. Brewer, wife
of Dr. Chan. E. Brewer, president of
Meredith College.

Ten Pasquotank Men
Are At Wake Forest
And This Report Looks Mighty

' Good There
Wake Forest. Oct. 29.There areten Pasquotank men here at WakeForest, two as Freshmen, three asSophomores. two as Juniors, and Ithree as Seniors. The Seniors areGeorge Modlln. who is taking a It. A.course, and Robert Lowry and St.Claire Bailey, who are taking law.The Juniors are Gn.ifton Love, whois taking medicine, and Claude Ward,who is working for a It. A. degree.The Sophomores are Larry Skin¬ner. who Is taking law. and GeorgeGodfrey and Clarence Morse, who are!working for a It. A. degree. TheFreshmen are Vernon I>avis who Istaking Pre-Medical work. I am!working for a It. A. degree.In athletics we were representedby George Modlln on the basket ballteam. 'Robert Lowry represented

us In footlxUl last year and has achance for baseball. He could not|come out this year (because of hisstudies.
George Modlln is the manager of,the football team. Grafton Love isthe Junior Editor of the Howler.This Is all we have this year, butwe hope to do better next year.Note. Tho foregoing news Item

-was written by Elliott Ward as partof his regular work in English, and!was afterwards forwarded to Ward's:home paper because of Its news in-!terest here.
I
RIOTS CONTINUE

THROUGHOUT Rlilllt
Deusseldorf. Oct. 20 Plunderingand violence continued throughoutthe Ruhr yesterday. French andGerman authorities are beginning torealize that drastic steps must hetaken to remove the economic causesImmediately.

POINCARESPEAKS
ABOUT REPARATIONS

Paris, Oct. 2D..Premier PolncareIn a statement Issued last night de¬clared that France would refuse toallow the Reparations Commissionto be divested of.Its functions or re¬placed by some other body and thatFrance could not agree to any re¬duction In the German debt.

Lloyd George Tour*
Virginia MalllcfirltU

Richmond. Oct. 29.Lloyd Georgeyesterday toured the Civil War bat¬tlefields of Fredericksburg and the
Wilderness before payinu a visit to
the capital city of Virginia. He
praised Lee nnd Jackson and other
generals of the Confederacy.

Mr. and Mrs. ~R. E. Wynn spentthe week end at Norfolk.
*+?44

YOU WILL ENJOY
Frfnh.Plllshnry** Pancake
Flour, Plllsbnry's lltick-
wheat. PIII*bnr>V Fsrlna.
plllsbnry's Ileal! Ii Itran.

Here yon can get Pills-I bury's full line.

IxKMe Peanut flutter,
21k per lb.

R. L. GARRETT
Phone* 698.697

liH ¦ 0*m<>ii«l ration of
THK IKU Itt'H'K

¦4 bow nice the fmir wheel
In «ad other Improvement! arc.

_ .our n«t ear be a Ilulrk
TII»KWATKK Bl'K'K (JO. Inc.

Water tifreet.

Dr. Sledd Delays
Criticism of Poem

TelU Unmarried Lady Poet To
Marry And Have A

Family First

Wake Forest. Oct. 29..Dr. Hen-
jaiuin Sledd. one of the best loved
iii**inhers of thr Wake Fori'd fac¬
ulty evidently believes that mother-
fiood i* a higher calling than versi¬
fication.
Such N tin- conclusion that one

would draw troiu a litter which he
recent I}' wrote.
An unmarried woman sent the

vi-nerable scholar a ISO.OOO linei
(KN-iii entitled "Man. Nature ana
Cod." with the request that he read
and criticizi' the poem.

I>r. Sh dd is reported to have re¬
plied in substance: "When you are1
married and have raised six chil-
dren, uivlna them the proper atten-;
lion. I shall he glad to read and crl-,
ticize your poem."

I)r. Sledd is known as a poet and
a scholar throughout the South.
Poets and would-be poets often send
their verse to him for criticism. Sel¬
dom. however, do the efforts reach
the 30.000 line class.

Verse by Dr. Sledd has been well
received. Just now he Is KatheritiK
material for his "Hands Across the
Sea." /

BULLETINS WRITTEN
BY W. F. C. PROFESSOR

Wake Forest, Oct. 29..Two bul-
-lettns dealing seIIIl-Insect nests In
ttie Virgin Islands and methods of'
combatting them, by Charles E. Wll-
son, actinu professor of biology at
Wake Forest College, have been is-
suvd by ihe-Oovfrntweot- printing of-1
rtcn in Washington. Prof. Wilson
Rallied the Information which boo*
Into the bulletins while stationed at
St. Croix as entomologist for the
Virgin Islands experiment station.
The first bulletin deals with pests of
cotton and the second with pests
which prey on the truck crop.
The first bulletin describes the life

-liinlnrv nf nrmu> nf tlw insects ktfown
to attack cotton in St. Croix and sug-1
nests methods of combatting the,
more destructive specifs. The Iff-1
sects are treated under two main
headings, those attacking the leaf
and stem and those- attacking the
boll and flower. The boll weaver
does not appear as among the |>ests
mentioned by Prof. Wilson, but the
bulletin is written from information
gathered In 19105A

Tin* second bulletin describes the
life history of the pests which dam¬
age the truck crops. Insects which
gather beans, cowpeas and lima
beans are listed first. Succeeding)
pages treat the pests of beets, and
chard, cabbage alfd cauliflower, corn,
cucumber, melon, squash, mustard,
okra, sweet pot a to, and tomato.
The common cricket, commonly1

regarded as an omen of good luck.|Is indicted as the chief defendant)
among pests which murder ripe to-
nritoe^. "The nyinpt and adults,
hide under the vlne». during tho day
and feed cn the ripening tomatoes
at night. They do not confine their
attacks to one tomato, hut injure
numbers of them," -?..pes the work
by tin Wake Forest f»ro£es*Oft

Miss Margaret Itarrlg spent the
w»«'k end at Plymouth vlsitign her
ulster, Miss Annio Wood Harris. .

LORD FU NTLEROY
DELIGHTFlTL PICTURE

There comes to the Alkrama this
week fur a two day run. a phot play
that will leave a profound Impression
on the audience. It is Mary Pick-
ford's "Little Lord Faunlleroy." the
most appealing and at the same time
one of the most perfect photop!«y«
ever to pas* through a projecting
machine. Her interpretation of the
roles of Dearest and Little Lord
Fauntlcroy will probably never be
approached by anyone in the picture
realm. The fine artistry, the deli¬
cate shading, the conviction brought
to th*'se widely different parts by
Mary Plckford. represent* the
urealest achievement of all time in
the shadow world.
The double exposure feats. where¬

in Miss I'ickford a* Dearest walks
with and talks to Miss I'ickford a»

Faunlleroy, are astounding.
The Hppeal of the slory as written

by Frances Hodgson Uurnctt has
been accentuated heightened in the
filming by Mary. She har endowed
each episode with the wealth of her
genius, and the spectator actually
lives in the era depicted by the play.
The story has Us beginning in New
York where Cedric Errol Is dlscor*
ered fIth his mother In a modern
flat. Cedric has his troubles with
the boys of the neighborhood, all
because of his curls, but finds much
comfort in the company of his three
cronies, Mrs. McGinty. Mr. Hobbs,
and Dick, the bootblack.

Although his ambition Is to be

President of the United States, the
the title of Lord It thrust upon him
most unexpectedly by the solicitor
for hit grandfather. Earl of Dorin-
court. who had disowned Cedrlc's
father before the lad was born. This
ascent to the nubility took the boy!
to England where there developed!
many amusing an well as tragic In-
cldents which lead to a climax filled
with more heartbreak than anything)
ever shown on the screen. His three!
old cronies, however, finally bring
hack to Little Lord Fauntleroy and
his grandfather the happiness that
had all but gone a-glimuiering.

Pure

Appetising
Delicious

Just like
homemade

WHOIJiMLK DISTIURITORS
Sold by all K<XKl Krocers.

D. R. Morgan & Co.

OCKS!
ill** long, all wool,.

nice and warm kind.

Not loo heavy hut

heavy enough.

Weeks&
Sawyer

Vhfrr the Be»t
Clothes Come From

o
H

MITCHELL'S
NEWER AND BETTER

EVERY DAY
You will find our prices and
styles in keeping with the
best stores in the country. Al¬
ways glad to show you.

MITCHELL'S
(SHOE DEPARTMENT)

('enter Main Floor

Government Reports
Income Tax Returns

Washington. Oct. 29..The Gov
eminent report today shows that 6.
<*?>2.1 "?» persons filed income tax re
turns for the calendar year ending
December 31. 1021. with an aggre
gate net income of 119.:>77.21 2.528
on which taxes in the sum of $719.-
U87.1U6 were collected.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Is opening day. A fashionable dis¬
play of Foral Art Sonvenir*. Ryan
Floral Co., Inc., No. 8 South Road

St. oct.29,30,51-np

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR AIX MAKES OP CARS
RECHARGED AND REPAIRED

Auto & Gat Engine Work*

OLll officers are always available. They
not only give you sound advice, but

they give it in such a manner as to make
you realize their willingness to be of assis¬
tance.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

.SOUTHERN TRUST CO.^ I

YOU KNOW

n

OLD FM4 D
CORD QUALITY

BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers
at These Astounding LOW PRICES

Oldfleld Cord Tires are race tested.holding all of the track
records #taiade In the past three years. ^

Oldfleld Cord Tires are road tested.In the Wichita, Kansas,
Economy Road Test, In the winter of 1922, the official record
showed a set of Oldfleld Cords had traveled 34,525 miles be¬
fore the flrst tire pave way. And this is only one of many in¬
stances of unusual highway performance.

Oldfleld Cords are built by one of the largest tire manufac¬
turers. who must maintain the established reputation of these
remarkable cords.

Here Are the Biggest Tire and Tube Values Ever
Offered By Anyone

FABRICS CORDS
BiroTire Tube Stae Tire Tube

o_,82x4*4 t28.00_. fti.30
30*8 009 $7.40.81.OA 33x4H $28.30 $8.80
80\3M "OOO" -80.85.81.75 88*0 834.041 88.0300111)8 85*8^ 835.80 84.15
80*8H 811.25.81.75 36x8 800.25 88.70
32*4 820.80... $2.55 3**7 885.75-810.04)
33*4 821.95_ 82.85 40*8 8110.50-813.75

All Other'Tires Reduced Accordingly
Purchase from a regular tire dealer, located near you. We

stand behind these tires and are ready at all times to give you
prompt service. .

All Prices Are for CASH ONLY

E.J. Cohoon&Co.
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COAL a
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| The Burning Question
i

Now is llie time for everybody to get in llieir
¦) winter's Coal. [¦]
ffl ®

Coal prices will go higher ami the man that ®
¦] really wants to save will huy now. Our sloeks are [i]
i] complete. We have all the hetter grades in stock [5]
U .Briquets, Pocoliontas Egg, Splint Egg. and ®
1] Pocahontas roni. ff]
® ®

Our drivers have instructions lo put your ®
1 i'oal where you want it. g
1 ®

Ami don't forget that we are no further ®
away than you telephone.

| ®

| Crystal Ice & Coal Co. |
| Incorporated |

Phone 16
® ®


